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VOL. XLII. NO. 13 ARDMORE and BRYN MAWR. PA .• WEDNESDAY. FHRUARY 20. 1957 @ TrtWole. ot Bryn M.wr Coli .... un PRICE 20 CENT, 
Carter To Speak 
On Segregation 
Wayland to Speak F h D' I' F' Ch h S On Polarized Light res man ISP ay me oreograp y, cenery 
On Thunday at 8:80 in the 
Editor of Delta Paper pbyalcs lecture room in Dalton, D r  . 
T G· Libe I J. Ha .. 1d Wayland. 1'>01 ... . of o lye . ra eni1i1'leerilll' ·mathematics at the Viewpoint C.lifornia Institute of Teehnoloi'Y, 
A noled writ.er .nd joumaliat will deliver the Science C1ub 
will .ppe.r in Goodh.rt, Monda" lecture. Dr.. Wayland will .peak on 
Feb. 26, at 12:80 wben Hodelina' �treaminr �irefrincence. He ia do­
Carter apeaks on "The South- .111 .reaearch in this field under 
Yeaterda.y and Tomorrow" under ..h. Nation.1 Science FoundaUon. 
the auaplck of the Alliance. Dr. Wayland will �ive a popu· 
Mr. Carter, editor of the Delta lar eXpoIition of what polarbed 
Democrat.Times ih Greenville, Iiglht ia, how one me .. ures Ita 
Mil8isaippi, haa been .sked to talk �ropertiea and the the way It InLer­
on the apeclfic problema and social .lcta with urious media. He will 
Implication. of deJegregatipn. a 
subject upon which he lectured at 
Columbia laat year. Accordinr to 
CharloLle Graves. AlIi,ncC!! prest­
dent, Mr. Carter represenb • 
Iibenl element in the South and 
hi. speech will let forth • . South-
In "Amorphia"; Play' Is Novel And Well Acted 
Debby H •• and FJeaDOr Wtuor 
Half a year, it leemA, baa inlti· 
the freahmen into the so<all. 
classical tradlt.lon of Bryn 
Mawr. Amorphla bouted a novel 
as it. criltest attractio� 
in actual perform.nce f.U 
of ita pollibilitiea. The 
adaptation of' a theatrical form 
definite aa tha,t of Greek drama 
lO m�ical comedy production de· 
m.ndl bot.h clear int.erpretaUon 
,,00 conalatent viewpoint. The 
.eemed .;roaLh to re­
HnquiBh the artiaUc elfeeta of' 
Greek form in f.vor of t.he lllbter 
Ipirit th.t abould char.cterize a 
.how. 
Whereat a Greek plot II .impl, 
_em . . Yiew onJtele�..ration �hleh 1, 
not olten heard In the North. 
ahow aome of the ways In which 
.t is used' to atudy varloUl proper· 
jea of matter.....optl(!al rot&�on for 
�tudying certain moleeular prop.. 
ertles, atrain birefringence for 
mechanical studiea. "indueed" bire­
.ringen<:e by electrostatic field. 
\Kerr elfiCt) ---ana Ita ute both in 
niCh speed photography .nd in 
iI;lvolvinC .f4(w ehar­
Ihow Jltott dertve­
from . complex rna· 
sub.titlUing aUlpanae 
lor dramatic impact. 1n an etton 
to avokl overemphaslz1nc the ob-
Editor of t.he De.m.oerat·TiIll. 
since 1939. Mr. Carter entered 'the atudy of tbe propertJea of mac­
journaliam 'In 1929. He wu bom romolecules, and atreamlnc bire­
in Lollitana and ltudied a' Bow- frincenoe and itl use for studyin .. 
doln, from. which be later ree.lved bOtJh fluid flo w  and molecular • honorary d e c r e e ,  Hanard, 
Columbia School of J.ournalilm and propertiea. Dr. Wayland hopei to 
Tulane. Awarded a Nieman Fellow- J6 able to bring demonstrations for 
,hlp and a Gugcenheim �ant. he .he Kerr cell and :for Itream.in� 
won the 1946 PuUber prise for birefringence. 
editorial wrlLin�. Aa well .. eon- ___ _ 
!ributln. to • .,Iou. m •••• ln 
..
. 
II •. Drl'veO> To Be Held Carter i. pubUshlnc a book on 
RecOllJtlluction thi. year. h F C Mr . .ca.t •• will be In Rh •• cIa.t In  Marc or amp 
2:16 after hi • •  peeeh for a diac.uI- . 
aion croup, to which. Charlotte A campu.-wlde dri�e 
to raise 
emphasized, aU .tudenta are weI- lundt for the operatio
n of
. 
the 
Bryn Mawr Summer Camp will be 
held. in the early part of March. come. 
k A special
 drive ia heine beld lhll 
Hell Wee Sports year beeaua. the ·League Aetlvitl .. 
v '  f Th drive _b baa eupplied the funcla
 anety 0 em .. 10. the camp In the put haa ....  
diaeonUnued. aince the bulc funda 
Df the lAarue are now aapplled by 
Bell W .. k broUCht forth yuioua ,Ammon Treuury. 
Itran,. manUutationa. The cam- The camp, located at Stone Bar­
PUI abounded in Vestal VlrclllJ, )Or, New Jeney, it operated by 
Babbllna Blaspbemera, ordinary Bryn Mawr ltudenta every .ummer 
Iplea &Ild othu ron-of-the...mlU sln- �or .Ix weeka. Tbe campen, who 
llua. sttend the camp free at charee, 
Th. apl.. akuJbd from tree to are children from underprivUeced 
,ree (ucept for OM who lnalated :U"I in Philadelphia. ThUI, chU-
P.m St.Hord (Phyllis) .nd Sue tMrri, (Corydon) vioua, the freshmen f.i1ed to .tate 
____________ �----:....-------- Iele."i, the implic.Uons of the plot 
M d Sh ' as & reault many acenea and Bryn awr Car arps To CClmlpElte l eba""",;' ao ... od e;the. 1,,018v,,' 
I N t' W'd B 'd Bo t . unneee ..... rily aOOtle. Then, too, n a lon- I e rl ge U 5 <ne Gre.k Ilmlta';on of the Dumber 
Tonight in the Common Room banda to determine campus, ... ioD. l
ol characters apeaklnc on .taa'e 
I pl.ced too heavy a burden on 'Plot from 7:16 on, Bryn Mawr studenta al and national wnners. Two and dramatic InteDsity on too few 
will compete with ItDdentll from tional championlhlpa will penona. awarded. One trophy wUJ 
more th.n 100 U. S . .coll.,..a in lhe college of Ute p.lr 1C0rinc 
the 1967 National Intereollegiate eat on the Eaat-Weat handa. 
Direct.inc F.iLa to Inte,rate 
The purpose of a Freshman Sbow 
Bridie Tourn.ment. other trophy wU! go to the eoll •• � I. not to dllplay individual talenta, 
The contract bridge competition the North-South hand winnera. and Ita greateat problem, perhapa, 
haa been sponsored aince 1946 by Winninc col1e�ea wlU have the cua- bQ.t.h /in writinc and in direction, 
lhe Gamea CommJttee of tbe tady of th. trophiea for one yur. ia in"t.egraUon and the creation of 
tional Asaoc.iation of Cottege Each of the four indiv1dual winners rolea whieh offer a dramatle chaI. 
iona. Cont.eatanta play o n  their own receive a smaUer cup for hia lenge to the acton whU. maintain-
c.mpales the 16 banda which b;� II privata poueulon. ing a aenae of the whole. A ba.la.Dee 
been prepared and mailed to CoUegea enurinl the bridce of millor eharuten can etrec:Uve17 
Penny Eldredge '69, will tournament for the first time will a�port the balance amona the 
!he tournament on the Bryn a plaque duiCned to bur major eh.racten while oe'arin-l' 
campus. nam .. of the four individual opportunity for wicleaprqd cJu. 
Geolfrey Mott,;SmJtm, :'�.':;:I::���':e hamplon.. Each local particiPAtIon. Ot.hel"frile there it 
bridre authority, wilt Icore winner will .1ao rec.ei.,. a a �r of .troaC DDCOOrdiDated 
_____________
auitable for fr.mlnc. individual performances a dancer 1,770 studenta (rom 87 col· which Aaorphla wal 'unable to entered the competition in avoid. 'I'he five major eharacte:n, Calendar 
Wedneaday, February 20 
7:15 P.M. - Bridge Tourna· 
ment. Common Room . 
7:16 P.M. - Meetin� 
Philosophy Club: Ely !loom. 
Harv.rd Ind Dartmouth were enc .. ing in �I (!o-dlampioDl. purposea of plot ...... lD.-
College Theatre! 
. A.ttempt Eliot 
l:r;::�� u they wandered � 
which were obviou.aly 
too contrived and .tioo weak to 
a dramatic interplay. 
ae..- Proyide UDitl 
• he wu • tnt), u.. Babblin� Btu- dren who .probably would not h.ve 
phemen waJUd mutel, in the ,he opportunit, to h.ve auch .n 
pre.ence of tbItr IOperiora and fur- e�perience ot:herwiae a� enabled 
iou.l, buUt the tower of Babel on :0 enjoy two weeks of camPIng ae-
command. Tbe Dertblch !paCk of � lueb -... cra1ta, nature � .... _ The .eta. b.w .. ••. did eonve, t'-is tbe next production of _ CODl- - ... 
Wyndham. The Codr.tall Part, by T. S. 
eardl ahuJIed aloaa ud were dealt liilllM,· nriaminc and other Thursday, February 21 for whicb the fre.b. 
h bined eff'orta of tbe S.,t. with. apo�.apd benefit from the bealt - 0 P u u_ • h G T __ were ItI'i"ing-palt.oral Ilm-• V tal ��- d I 6:0 ... ,--.llU"a . "O n . ..-., :Ollere Thea� and a..ford Rhoads til .. ........ .en.:u1 atmoapbare. The amp • 10 President of the League of The main bKkdrop w .. special mention. TMr ..... red .d- li"es the ehildren the valuable ex- Women Voun, will .peak under �o�..,.:::�
a
.a
;!CIUb. It wUJ be in with the addition of a 
muabl7 and contin ...  ftey �nt .»Arlence of livinC with children the .uaplces of 'the AJllanc:e for Hall on the e at ctrhunn. It was not only traM-the cia,. dron1nc eMDta to the of other ace- and races. Polittcal Mfaln. Common Room, 16 and 16. formed, lut alIo liven &Il UDuaual 
urcophqua. Pa� � Both lbe Bryn Mawr atudenta The cut II u follow.: ,., .. him IliIMMiOrial penpeetJve. 
alone witll. tin. e&ll. del to IMr an- who baTe worked with tbe camp Goodhart. Hiles .. .celia, Cyntmia SoJHi, • Skill:f11l WaDee of color betwHn 
/ 
-
, 
kl... Wiadom preaelllll. IDtumln- In the put and lIbe directors of the 8� P.M.-Dr. HarOld J. Way- I..vlna, K.LII,. Kohhu .. Julia. the seta alld t.he eoltulMl and a 
.bl, from the eroot .. a tre.. �l .. wbleb .. leet the ehlldren I.nd. Ptofellor of Jib,.tca at the Ch.rln KnlghL al the Plycblatrut. muterly toodt In. COItum1nc ...... 
CbarttJ' .... to be ......... o' .t eonaide'r th. camp an extremely Califol1lia Inatitute. or Techno)· u Edward, And, )(11· the .tronceat facton of artiatk �... wo��e� � �e�o-:��;n���.::�������������� ���������::����!::: ______ __ 
that Purity ala," b� ) . baa qutlltiona lIbout the' camp i Da1ton , 
Art -- _ b Id of ,,- I .on Ute Nune..secret.&"'" the a_ I ou aee one wqo ormer c • Bahm"_y. FeW .. .., U .,. Individual pbeno..... ea ... .. Ion .ucb • Joan Parker,. Sud, Seh601l0ver a. Pet.tr. teaat for the .,.. 
ed con.lderable uclt..... ., GraDt or Gracie .... Hulap. 8:80 P.M. _ Choral Featinl Aaaiat1nc the dlreetor, Mr. RoO- AltbouCh the acrlpt did Mt in 
at 1l00n a o.rman � • Concert bf Bnm "awr, Cedar eft- Butman, I. Ad,tan Tinlki, .nd itHl! otrer .. at poqibWU. tor 
rendition of Rom.o .. .. ereat, Franklin Ud 1I.anhall, Sue Myers ia the ltace m.naeer. ac.tiDal each acttua aeemecl to IDd 
ate(t&. IIlIICh to lb. � ".lcandklatee for the preal. Goutbet and Mublq-. Col· ____________ 1 her. owa way, of ezeatiDa' aD _Mr-Berr SerPPflt who �... dIDer of 8elf-Ocrnl'lUMnt are: Ie .... · .RQberta HaJJ, Haverford eahnr role. Sue Ban;. 1eat a ...  
")"be ... upect.cl 0. .. N.., 0,... .Co.lle... 11 
lui entbuai .. m to the eoa::t.iaa 
80_. bI tlIo __ .. "AtoID .a .... J'uIJor ��,_. y-'-' __ • 
part of Co.ydoo. 1'11<1 dIlIIcuIty of 
11'.,. poetor -"" OIl TQIor ...,.... _ ' M_""'" playlnc a ....... tIe aWe ben .. 
...  Itl .ip ..... " • 7 I!!" '1l N.... 12:80 P.)f. _ BoddiDc Carter, a cla .. abow fa pn-eatabli.altM, bat 
beJoed the fact Uaat It .... _ JOIII ...  ,.. editor aDd publisher of t.tie Delta- Sue etcaped mOlt of the pltfalb 
tbere br frMh-.. , ....... ..... The =- .... ·prwt. J)e • .,at n.... wtll .,.u. her ,-ition .. abe .-.raJI7 
10 .. � ... t:r'J"bII'.. deDe7 of an: AJ.11aaee- Aaeembb'. GoocIbart lett the a udJane. fr. to 1&acta at 
holat _ dQoa of FooT. E1_ a.u. be. own lm_aIoDod roa<IorIq of 
At ..,.rat.. 8atan1a7 mommc Lea II1II marveJoUily uanuaWld liDeL 
eftl"JGM NtIIrMd to lIOtmaI€J, ad 'PatricIa .... 6:00 P.Il ........ II.donna FaulkDei One evideDce of the .... b_ tbe caaqnaa __ .ore NtwDed to Cat.lter6..' .. _ will apeak at JaWrfalth Auoda- OTenabtJet,' of the plot ".. 
ita .. UDdaM lne1 of iDdutr7. tion'a meeti�. CoIllJllOD Boom. Continued on ........ Col .... 1 
• 
• 
" 1' Two .. 
THi COLLEGE NEWS 
_ FOUNDED IN 1914 
PuulltMd w .. kly during the College YI" (uc.pt during 
Thln .... gi ... lng, clvl,trM. Ind E .. t.,. holkMys. and during ex.mln. 
liotl weak.) In �1.l'ftl of Bryn IMwr College " the Ard� 
Printing CompIJ"y. Ardmore, P,., .!¥f Bryn /Mwr Col._ 
1M C� .... "-- I. hlliV protected by tOpYright. Nothing thli Ippeltt 
In It 1M.,. be �'Intecl wholly Of In plrt without permiuion of·the Edltor-ln-Chlef. 
• EDITORIAL IOARD 
• 41t.N..ch-.f . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ,...................... Ann. KI .... lgoff. '58 
C.". hllto, . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • .  Patty ,.�. '51 
• .... . 14f1t., . . . • • . • • . • • • • • . . . . • . . . • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • . . •  o.bby Him, '$9 
M.k.., ItIfte, . . . . . . . • . . .  : . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ft.-nor Winsor, '59 
� ... ,.. .. t.,.. .. . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .  Rill Rubln.,.ln, '.59 
IDITORIAl STAff 
Ann &.rlh,lmn.-!58; Mlrl,m e.amll, '59/ lynn Deming, ',59, hllY Go«. '581 
Sue Hlrrll, '601 a,..,chen JeIlUP, '58; Ellubllth Rlnnold., '59, � Schapiro, '60 
(mullc ,.po".r), Dodl, SllmplOfl, '58; J'n' Verlata. '60, H,l,ne V,I.bregue, 'ss. 
IUSINESS STAff 
Ellubelh Co.oc, '601 Judy D.vl., '591 Rum levin. '591 Emllv Mey.r, '60. 
COPY' STAff 
�'g".1 HIli, '59 
St.H "' .... r.'''-r ....................................... Holly MiII.r, 59 
Ittff ....... ........................................... Ann MOl'll., '57 
....... M-.... , . . . . . • . . . • . • . • • • . . • • • • . . .  ':" • • • • . . • . . . . . • •  J.ne lewl., '59 
A.Mt .... hI""'l. M." ..... . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . ....... . . . . . J.ne Lrty, '59 
s ... � M. ..... , . • • • . . . • . • . . . . . . • • • . • • . . . . • • • . • . . . • •  Eff .. Amb$er, '58 
S ... e .... " ... nI: Judith hell. 'S91 PII Cain, '591 Barber. Oullty, '591 !CII. 
CoIlln_, '591 filM Cumml�, '591 � Flory, '591 filth K"MI, '59, Rllth 
Simpton, '591 LIXY W ....  '591 Silly WlM, 'S7. 
SWectJplJon, $3.50. Mailing prl«, $.4.00. SubKriplion \'My b.Qln II .ny lime. 
Ent.red •• MCond d.1I mitt., II In. Ard�, P •. , Potl OffiCI. under lhe Act 
of March 3, 1879. 
Bell Week In Retrospect . 
• • 
-
THE COLLEGE NEW.s 
, 
.. �.�, . � • " '''1 In Medias �es By Ellie Winsor 
' . 
W_nesci.y, Febru.ry 20, 1957 
l.ffer To Th. Editor 
A Hygiene Exam 
Is Not Pointless 
Bleak, bleak mid·wlnter haa from the world of splrlt knowledge 0 the Editor: 
. 
claimed tbt. erey and deaolate eame the anawer: "Craah, whoom, Con�atulations to The Colleee 
country. The very eround oozu %owlel" "AId, wheretore T" cried Ne"
. for bringing up the quesbon 
.. d tun from the mud. What but I. The anlWer wa. clear: "Atmos- of hYlien. exam. long eRouch 
lad thought. can come from 80 pherlc phenomena Fulmen Jovial" ahead of Ume .0 that all the rrum­
melancholy a 8eason T And how Indeed how fU:tingly tragic. I ling i. not done durin, the teat! 
ftttine this sadnes., tor never again muat know more . • .  uWilI this Polnta made 1n the New. editorial 
,hall I'behold this eampuI, thea. uaaedy affect only Bryn Mawr?" are valid, but the other aide 01 
oblivious .oula scuttling over the CAme the ulwer: "As Bryn Mawr the question alao seema to deserve' 
dead gras., without rememberinl I'oe., 10 gOel the .nation." ,ADl consideration a n d' expreesion. 
what I alone have learned.. My .cientifte curiQ,8lty overcame Speaking from experience, 1 had 
How pathetically j,gnorant ... e my emotional horror: "What will Ilever conaldered my.ell woe.fully 
are. We take our philo.ophy re- the ,eolol"Y department think of Ignorant of bYeienie matters, or 
quirement; we think we KNOW. thl. phenomenon 1" Celt at & lou in conversation be-
are some thinge that not "Syncline'" cause 1 did not know wby enzymes 
even Plato knows. Can Plato look IIAnd the biology depart- attack what aorta of foods, ete. 
into futurity, penetrate eternity, ment . • .  1" "Perhapa Darwin was But the nominal amount of time 
to predict the way. of tate! But ria'bt." Greatly comforted by thia It took me to discover this and 
t, to my everlasting sorrow, have proml.e for an Increaae of human other .eemin«ly unimportant facta 
done that: knowledee, I consoled myseIt. bas been negligible enough in eom-
My seance began at preelse1y Tbere
�
tlll time, perhaps for pariaon with the value of the 
four o'clock, but the room jnto aU our eN plan.e to attain fuI- knowledp so that 1 can refrain 
which I was led to meet the apirlta fUlment. "W at-will have happened. from any vociferous complainta 
wa. dark as the Styx: (in t.ct there to the oral. by then '" "Perhaps about the exam. 
In retrospect, with the safe distance of Freshman Show waa a .ound of running water In and then, perhapi nott" replied the Tbe statement that "no one 
Weekend between, Hell Week looks good to the members of the �orner). Still II} one place a oracle .a&'8ly. "And will the college learn. anything from the hygiene 
both the freshman and sophomore classes. Any unpleasant-
ereenith light glowed from the Incrlase in .ize?" If Ten%." (The exam, that she could not very well 
ftoor, illuminating the figures of Iplrlts .eem to have read the find out for heriel1," seems to be 
ness of the hell itself s�ems to have been resolved by the the robed mediums who aat balane- New .. ) UWhat will the new donn- applicable to many other thin,s 
Saturday morning aftermath, but it is too easy to believe ine on their knees their lnatru- itory be caUed TOO "McBride and lear� at Bryn Mawr; the quea­
the optimistic truism .that uAll's well that ends well." mant of prophecy - their Ouija Thomas." "What wUl It be called don II, how many of u. would find 
A close look at whatJ�y behind the aIttics which amused Board: For a faw infernal momenta for Ibort?" II The bole." "Why?" out tor oUrNlves T It doe. laem we sat faCing each other in IUenee. "It will be built underground." wronC that a girl Ihould be kept� 
tbe campus last Thursday and Friday reveals scattered but Then the cod of tbe Ouija an- One last vital query:'''What will from ngisterin8' for her senior 
unportant instances of friction and dissatisfaction. A few noune.ed that !he wal ready to be the fate of the hygiene uam!" year because this reqUirement il 
people, fearing the consequences of Saturday, left campus speak: Fearfully I put the questio1\ . . . "GESUNTHEITI" The pointer not met. Does this mean bhat the 
(or the weekend. The cast of the show was sincerely wor- dearelt to all our hearla: leapt from the lean Iklnny fin8'en idea of the hygiene eXlm' makes 
:ied about unpleasant tasks which wOuld leave tHem' too tired "What will be the fate of Bryn of the mediunu in an explosive lenae, the technicalities do not! 
for the Saturqay performance. Some isolated individuals Mawr in fifty yean , .. Under the �::.ee=a�� Httled baclt lifele .. on J 
Ottilie Pattison, '58 
took the opportunity to work off grud�s they had been build� lean skinny fingers of the mediunu '"The Moving Finger writes; and 
109 all year nnd the sophomores in one or two halls were the pointer began to mOTe, and having writ.. move. on . .. .. 
surprised by mas. rebellion which seemed resentful and ino -....:..---==��:..:.:.::...:::::.:..:::..:.::::...::::::.:=:.::.::::.:..:..:..:..--
tenered with thei.r plans. Such events are easy to forget and FROM THE BALCONY 
Dis gruntled Writer 
Reports Grievance 
Ad editori: best forgotten. but they must be kept in mind by the next 
sophomore class on whom will again rest the success of the THE APPLE CART Eheul Semper haec. magna 
jg-
Hell Week trMlition. nomina me vexabitT Macistrl me 
We can easily 88Y that the spirit of Hell Week is fun, by Belay Nelson c":ture (which Hal Burdlke's de- plane repudiuntl Hoc enim Quinto 
put fun, to be genuine, must not be foreed. and must be equal- II ht/ I b h Horatio Fiacco, viro iIIultro, quem ly amusing to all participants. Hell Week should not be an An Interesting commentary g u ut s allow Vanhattan 1.1). iam annum totum .magno cum 
emotional experience, but it sometimes runa the danger of the current prodtietion of Instead, it is a [picture of a "bit dolore colo, inlurilm tacit. 
becoming one. I ',pp' I, Cart at the Forrest 01 a strone man," who, with .the Namque is reselvlt, quaegue Is 
The fiendish gleam in sophomore eyes is new to the tre il the inclusion in the . rescivit ea stitim magistris Lat!-
congenial, class-integrated atmosphere to which the freshmen a loose aheet printed in 
experience in handling individnala nac dixit.. quaegue stitin! mihi 
are accustomed. Despite their eagerness to be good sports, he haa r.ined in hlndling misera dixerunt. Mibi autem ac-
they are not alway. s su.re how to react and the sophomores to audience.' .comments on . 
I dId J b I��: I crc)wc�. eould turn out as the ingle cldit infelidllime ut IiUerula par-are not alwaY8 prepared for the reaction. At one Bell Week .p en 0 of m odernit.ation '; .. s vula, litterula una "s" ex verbo 
trial it appeered that a great4number of demerits had been on the pl�y, which contains who would not "Jt.Ultie back "medi .. " quod cum "re." e.onatrui 
8Migned for mas8 movements and general rebellion, and few poliUea.l aUUlioRS seemIngly forth" at Prote
U
I' signal. debebat exclperetur. Frustra mea 
for individual inci:Jents. ntis resulted from the fact that in possible in 1929. Thole who conata! Spes nuUa relieta. Eheul 
the h&ll a great many individuals had been hiding from con. Kin8' MagnuI, personally played Auctor trlltiSlima 
tact with the 8ophomores. No one had been urged to par_ mented, however, seem to 
ticipate again8t her will, but also there had not been enough I ;:!:. �::�: the manetoUi encouragement to take part. Hell Week, in retrospect, is IJ for thia .beet explains that always more fun to those who have taken advantage of it. play i. "intact., .. . a skinine 
The degree of intensity to which Hell Week is pursued of .hi. !prophetic inslg'ht 
by Norman Barrl, is the pbilolO­
,>her-king who is Itrong enoulrb t o  I""U-n-d-, -,,- ' -' -d- ;.- p- I-... -ed-- t -.-. -n'"'lo 
refuse to be tIlte rubber-ltamp 
Nhich hi. e.abinet demands him nounce the appoin�ent of Lynn 
can be determined by the individual hall; but this cannot be 
planned by the sophomores beforehand. Many complicatioDB 
world attain and tbe nature ..0 be. Hia .trenctb ts also equal to Kuper '59 as head of the Travel 
Bureau. result from well-planned but inflexible schedule i the sopho- .be dl.mcult job of holding audience I 
mores are reluctant to abandon a favorite scheme, although The play, fla polit1eal ntrava- interest throurhout a long mono-1L.------------I 
01)00 the activities are underway it may appear harsh i On I,.n, .. in two aeta and an inter-
the other hand, gaps in the planning are often tllied with mass treats these not-narrow ob-- �orue, spoken while he .ita In the 
punishments hastily improvised and actually unpleasant. of inll�ht with Shaw'l usual _enter of his static cabinet. 
Chapel Spea�er 
Before the H-ell Week tradition does deaenerate. the The much criticised uinterlude" 
Chapel Speaker for Sunday, eo pertinent imperdnenee. And the F b·' 'II be M' B '  h' sophomores, who are in a position to appreciate the activities, i. irrelevent if we consider the e .  -, W  liS erJou Ie 
-must find some way ot communicating to the freshmen their tempo of hi. dialorue is such . . Andreauian. of Lebanon, from the 
own enthusiasm and desire to make the week fun. Closer one member of the audiene:
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n ••11 .. pohtlcal criUCllm; Department of Religion, Mount 
co-operation between the classes in each hall might be utged, heard to comment o n  the the end of  the play in- Holyoke College. Mill Andreaa.lan 
perhaps with a pre�Hell Week meeting of both classes to ex. ahiJItJ to .urpa .. Wimbledon that thil is not ita only ".&1 born in Syria, edueaLed in 
plain the attitude and determine a consistent and agreeable _ide. It it alao a .tudy of th e  Beirut, Lebanon, and Colgate-
approach to Hell Week. .pec:tator exerclae. The .1.&ture of man, .peeiftcall "the �toebe.ter Divinity, Columbia Uni-
• • repartee on world a1rain ,
& y ven,tJ and Union Theoloeieal 
it mailltained by a 
crea, deU,htfully played by Siane rbilo.opby of Religion and Etbka: 
Forrest: MaWn VO)'a,e with Melvyn DoUCIu, Mildred DllnDock, aat1atactory, and Huto, becomes a man who must Her father was the "Rev. Toma.-
Event.8 in Philadelphia 1�� ;tb��b�P�I.�J� ... �fpo�li� tl�cailj��� I I ;��
ma;n.�
�
M
�
.
:�gnU�.�"�lth hit mla- Seminary, where her field was 
Walter Mattbeu; be,innmlr Feb. 28 for 12 p.,rformucea. � between political 
aiab" in Fran& Werfel'a bi.torical 
___ -:Lo. .... ' : llIe-A ..... c...t wi� Sirne Huao, Normu Barrtj untU F4!b. Illuea but also between the roe vel n.e Forty Daya of Muaa 
Shubert: 0. .. Yukee wlbh Hobby Clark, SberTY O'Neill; becinninr II ProloeUl, the prime min1ter tb ea Da,h -deacrib1n*-'tbe�bellioD 
Feb. 18 for three weeki. slip. the 
pa
ap of all by hla and e eabbaces amon8' women- leven .mall Armenian vinares 
Walaut: A Bole ia the Bead with Paul Doqlaa, lCay MelfoJ'd.. of temperament, in every 
a man who prefers the cab� ...  apinat Turk1.ah oppreealon and 
Gruti untU P'eb. 28. I . but OD., conftya not only the In th� � act Ma8'nul achiev.. lxile. lliaa A�dre ... ian is .. pactal-
Or ..... DHceMiq witb llaureen Stapleton; OpeD' JU.reb 6 for aide of the charae.ter a tac:tieal Tietory over his cabinet. 
.y fa�iar 
d
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two w .... ; mall orden now& ' but bis contlnuln8' re.ponlibility ia eramen an eOnll era I e Im-
MOYIBJ � alM bIa UUit, to thiDk d .. rly _-'__ ,j • .f.. _pi Ca 'I • portance of her job with students to ... political tooIa, with a no .... -. 6Y e rt remama of all faith. Ja '� teach them to A.r.dII(: on.. 1'-. B_ ., 1M AIlPIl ... with Marlon Braodo, UIIunal ... Ute eUlMt. .. it WUi but the "atroac eare.. . 
_r ..... ..... Iko� 
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P a g e T h r • •  
Graduates' Plans 
Shown in Survey • 
by Rita Rubinstein 
A major '.ouree of disturbance 
tetter hom Paris: T rdvelers Urged 
To Give Good Impression Of US and indecision to undergraduate 
somehow to get it acrols how Im- .tudenh of liberal arts are plan. 
porlantO It iI, In the world today. for .Iter graduation. Intensified 
for' Americana to show themselves by lamUy and other external preas-
ACtivity In Women Voters League 
Promotes �esponsibility In Politics 
by Eliza Cope '58, 
Jua.lor Year Abroad, Paril 
Three entirely .eparate .peopl. in .. bet""r Iirbt than they are' urea, thoughts of "After Bryn 
in •• many days have uld to me, currently dolor· .. Mawr wkaU" ean be a eon.t.ant 
"Oh, I never would have tboueht If It ia true that a large propor· plague. What does the woman 
you were an Amerlcanl" Comment. tlon o! Americans don't know Ultin with the A. B. degree tucked se­
like this have become deeidedly .nd m.ke mistake. in grammar; or eurely under her ·belt go on to do! 
overplayed record. in my ears in if it is true that we have a tend- Mtempting to answer queltioM 
the six months since I left the ency to throw our wealth In the with facta and figures we have , . 
by Martha Bridie 
The visit or Mrs. John G. Lee, 
national president of t�e I.eal'ue 
of Women Voters tomorrow, merita 
some observ.ti1!f1 on that IInlque 
organiutlon. For whether your 
ihclinatJq,ns are towardl historical 
reflections or <as AlIIlnce hopesl) 
political acLion, the League shOuld 
be of interest to you. 
The first thing that is likely to 
United Slates. Studenll In Yap face of countries where a strong culled data hom reporll on two 
slavla have uld it; an old man In sense of pride is often all that I, Clalles 01· 1966. One comes from 
Swedeni an Ena-lIlh clereym.a.n; left of former riches, then we must Vaaur, as 'Printed In the Vusar 
friendJ In P.ria--an have said It work aU the harder to ahow .s Chronicle; tbe other is the Bryn 
Ell Ibl tha strike you Is the word "Women" in one falhlon or another, and bear- many rope.ns al poss e t Alawr rt'port.. 
an approach to politic. which the 
Learlle of Women Voters ably rep8 
resenU. 
In what issues doe. the Lea,ue 
Interut itseIt? Althourh non·par-
lisan, t.he organization hu alw.)'1 
investigated and published the 
qu.lifications of candidates. It 
searc:hel tirelessly Into the inner 
workings of government on every 
level in the more than 1000 towns 
.nd �tiea in the United Stat .. in 
which the League operates. And ita 
abiding general pre-occup.tlona 
have always been child welfare .nd 
ing it so often, I have naturally we h.ve other lides as well, ju.t "51 month. after g aduation in the name of the organization. 
wondered and thought a lot about as typical, and decidedly more at- 40% �out of 274) of the �956 Vas: Dismiu at once all fears that this 
what Is meant by it. tractive. We mUlt try to show, aar Conege graduates had paid is an a"ociation of militant fem-
Obviously, it means that I, and for instance, not only that th�re jobl other than .teaching. 14% inista! For although ita roots are world peace, two issues whlilh, al­
of coune, it I. the aame way for are people In the U. S. who tJllnk 01 the class is te.ching and 14% In the lulfT'getle movement, the though certainly Important to 
many othen, don't jibe with the aerioully, as there a�e an�ere ia doing graduate atud,. In com- League or Women Voters ia not a everyone, are particularly .ppeal-
.vera .. Eu ....... n ide. of' an Amet'- else, but. alao to . brtng to hght parison with the 19S5 lfigurea there "Women's Party." A non-partisan h t tl h h 1.«..... ing to women. Ican or of Americ •. And if I ask c ara
l
� erla c. W. IC are per, ........ has been almolt no change In the or&,anization dedicated to the pur-...... u tarly Amerte.n such as • t " Mrs. Joan Welsh, the enerl'etic why, the .nlwer- haa often been, ,..-� . .  ' . percentage or students &,oinl' on pOle 0 promoting political rel-
"But you set naturally . . . . " or oertam v.lgor .nd �nftdenc:e tD to craduate study or teachinl', pansibility through infonned and and ch.rming Public .Relations 
"Well, for one thing, you speak f.ront of hfe, or a SPirit or fritmd- while there has .been a 6o;.G. rise active parUc:tp�tion or citizena in director of the Philadelphia Lea-
Frencb," or "You don't look like hnelS and openness. in t.he· number of other paid job8." government," the Lesgue might rue, expl.ined to this writer that 
Marilyn Monroe." or any numbar Trani Clves Perspective I Closer to Rome -easily be called that "of Informed the League Is organized on every 
of other v.riations on the a.me . Voters"; and the number of men 
theme, .n of which is aometirtlu I can't tell you how important Our own report tells that or the working wilh the Learue as asso- political level. There are local 
very .mu.lnr. Nevertheless, .nd I feel this to be. When I left the 136 rraduates over 60'7., are cur- ci.te members testiflel to its aue- uniu (e.g., in each townlhip on 
:far ..mor. lmportant., Jt ahOlQ 'e.u U. S., J dOD't think thAt. I'-d thought rently empl�yed and more th.n .cell in -thb lmporillnt .. mph,!sis. the Main Line), c' unlb, atate 
appallinl' derree of miaconceptlon either more or less about what 389'" .re domg .�raduate work or • Of course, there are still good i units, and fin.Uy a n tiona oen:- ' 
and ml.und.ntandl� about Amerl8 the U S means than most people ·re engaged 1M further etudy. reason!!! for that word "Women " t· E h ·t d ,. I'. ..• . . Abo." 14""· te ch' • "A . " trl1 Ion. ac URI a opyt ... own cans and our way of life. my age. In ahort. I hadn't thought on. .,.. are a mg. pm, appearing in the title. One il_hls- . , 
much at all. .Yet six months even •• In the last five years there is a tork.l: the League was founded .gend.; • tYPlc.1 1.<tC.I hat would Ar. You Typieal? one or two, spent outside of' one's large n�r. of �duates who by Mn. C.rrie Chapman Catt, title in�hide bhe problem of recruiting 
'since I, or .ny of us. am not country, under continuous observa- are teaehmc, mc1udl?, ten In sec8 outstanding leader and president .nd retaining teachen, the problem 
their Idea of a typical American, tion and a conatant barrage of ondary schoola and al� who are re- of the National American Women of county health and recreation then exactly what do people think questions ia aufflcient to make one leach or graduate aUI.stanta. Three Suftra .. ' A .. ",ia"on. When th. h b ... racUitlel, and the efficiency of the of the creatures from across t e do a lolt of thinking about just others are taking t elr 'filth year' Nineteenth Amendment to the Con-
aea, one .sb T The picture i. an what America dOH sland for. In rradllate school. or education." stitution gr.nted the vote. to 
municipal govemmenl 
too often determined by Americ.n Obviously not everyone Is gomg At VasaaT about 22% of those women in 1920 �the Association Reform on State Lent movie., by American soldiers� st.- to arrive at the same conclullons. with paid jobs other than teaching transformed itseif into the League 
tioned In Europe, and by the omni- To me that il not the essential. have ac:cretarial or clerical posi. of W'()m&n Voters. Having won On the state level, the League 
.... nt A--'I·". toU'I
·" Even the 'I ...  -'h many of the,. -adu h · may be concerned with "who'. cIo· p "O' ... Wh.t is important, so terribly Im- . .... �. - t etr lonr battle for t.he franchiee, bette.r movies shown here, take portant, eapeei.ny in these monthl ates In fieldl related to their m.- suffragette leaders turned their a� ing 1 gOOd job and why" in the Re.r Window. for example, often of crisia and "m.lentendu" between jors. To ,be sure, there is diversity tentlon to educating the large legislature. Or, as the Pennsyl-
prennt a ltandard of living--cara, governments, Is that 81 many in- �n types of employmenti there .re group of new voters and. later, vania League is now doing, It may 
modern radret;-full. kitchens and dividuals and peoples as pOlSlble 10ba In gover�m�nt, library, wel- to crystallizing Into potential ac- ,push for amendments in the state t.he Uke - which IS entirely un- will work to present a picture of fare .nd rpubllshlnr work. About tion the informed opinions 
X 
ita constitution. W,hatever ita stand, 
known to aU ,but a minute proper- the U. S. which will serve in lome 10% ol our '66en are employed In members. the League has arrived at its con-
lion of Europeans. The other night mea.ure to �ounte.ract the f&1se the pllblishing and advertillng This double emphalis upon ow- dusions from the report of a .tudy 
wh�n t said, in all eincerity, th.t and often di18rreeable Image that field., three with book. publis,hinr ing the facu and acting on that commission auigned to the "sue. I hked the .par�ment, IpU, evne so many Europeans lJave of ua. compani .. a�� three. 
wtth n�honal knowledge is the outelandinl' Mrs. Welsh pointed out th.t the 
dr.b, but cozy, tn�abite� lom� As to the methods to aecomplisb magazines. Other l01.- which the characteristic of the League. Per- League is a lobbying rroup--end young married friends, the hosts thO th d btl II fam 1966 A.tH. bolds .re ID television haps because women came to get a very vocal one, as in ita .hout of · ediate react! n WaS "Oh that'a IS, ey are ou es. a -
nd 
dl . I If rt . .  h de protest .g.inat the I.te Bricker Imm.bl . f O, to 
' b ' mar to you. Any method of tr.vel 
a ra 0, �ocla. wed 
are, a
l 
�u- a VOice tn politics t rough in -
tern y nice 0 you I.Y. u Co t' d Page 4 Col 1 sellJl'le .nd mterlor ecorat ons. pendent prellure on I'0vernment Amendment. But alwaya Ib faith thJs mUlt be absolutely ,nothing to n mue on " With reference to jobs. schools they can appreciate .ctive citize� Is in the facta. as it .ponaors lueh 
you," wherea. in reality i t  waa abroad and graduate schools In participation in democracy. projeets as "Focus on the Future," 
exa<:tly the type of apartment You, Too, May Be general, Vllsar reports th.t "Sev- Perhaps because women .re rel- " widespread campaign to brinr 
lived in by limilar young couples, A E ·  I A eral of last year's gradu.tes .re atively new to politic., they are understa_ndlng of the world crlm friendt of oura .U over the US. n xamp e way abrOJ'd now . . .  (there) are ele- u5ual1y more keenly .ware of the and Iympathy with the United 
'I1he Impreuion that all Ameri- mentary school teachers in the ideals behind issuel than .re the Nations to traditionally isolation· 
c.ns .re rich and splashy is, of Offtci.ts of the Yale-Reid H.n American School at Tangier, Mor- more sealKlned male voters. At lst regions of the U. S. 
h b th Summer Session have announced coune, en anced y e enormous occo . . .  a .oclal secretary at the any rate, there I. some realon to Aspiring politicianl should take 
numbers of tourist. who come fly- that college Itudents from all parts Continted on Page 4. Col. 2 feel that women .s a group h.ve note of the fact that moat women 
in .. onr for three or four weeki. of the country will participate in who have held political otBce or 
with .normous <un-eney adyant- th. 1967 program. Miss Mellink Leaving On Sabbatical Inftu.ne. ,I .. e 1920 have �tten 
ages, whereas moat Europeanl The group will leave the U. S. their start wit.h the Le.l'ue-Mrs. 
could never bope to 1'0 to Amerl· June 19 and return September 7. Plans To Excavate Mound at Gordion Eleanor Roolevelt is an olltatand-
c. except with a sc:hol.nhip. Yet While in Paris, .tudenu will live ing example. The Le.gue welcome. 
�at .U American • •  re rich I, a in Reid Hall in the Latin Qu.rter. by Miri.m Beamea above the lurroundinl' countryside. II associate members thOle who 
comp.ratively moder.te m.iaunder- Thq will ,attend .-peel.1 cl .. se., . IBec.use of ita colosul Ilu, it I, are under legal votlnr .�11 
alandinr. 10kea .re m.de .bout it 'lccNldited by y.le. at the. Sor- The exc.�ation °i �er own mou,nd to dig this mound in Bryn Mawr studenta take nolel-
.nd sometlmu OUl' rather flambey- bonne and the Louvre My.aellm. at Gordlon IS thS! ,u tlmate objective conventional way. Instead, the I .nd offers an unusual opportunity 
.nt tastea and dem.nds are tre.t- Trip" .nd visits to the theater of Mill Melllnk
, trip to Greece Museum has used light I to become an informed citLzen and 
ed with Indulgence and a paternal are schedllled for the month-long aDd the Nea.r Ealt on her drill. to locate the tomb, to revive the 10meUmel-forgotten 
attitud...-o)d Europe watehintr the .. tudy session .nd the poup will cal leave UII� .emesler. to tunnel in from t.he ide. that everyone can ".0 .ome. 
lTowtnc palM of a )'Oone �ntment tour Nonnandy and til. Loire .J)eparti?& ID about three . bed rock. '.bing" about governmenl 
Jtoc:k .... Roll Nation T country for . week after t:ba ... - Miu Ilelhnk will make .Greece Excavators believe that eion. Before "t.umln .. home there ,firat .lop, where ahe will visit fOllnd Midas' p.lace In WBMC When I encounter, on every cor- -III ,_ k rlod t i D  Rb Carpenter now "" "... a three-wee pe. or n· r. y. . , City Mound and .hould ner. bow ... er, people who Iincerely dependent travel. Profeuor .t the American well uncovered by the middle I' be1ieve that the U. S. h .. no cuI- ASome pl.cel in the group an for Claslical Studies in Athenl. hi hop .. of discovering by Eliubeth Thoaaa: lure except lb.e Rock .nd 
I
�II. 'W�t- '.It1l1 available ror qualifted ,tud.nt.. .After a week in Athen., Mi.. nnd correlpondence. Radio' <Station WBMC Is very neaa a typic.1 U. 9. ao er w 0 For further Inrormatlon Wl"ite: MeUuft: will move 011 to apend a The Lellor Mound poses .n in' l  hap,>, to announce the elcellon of 
• 
doesn't lpea\ th;,!.::,:�:f:� Yale-Reid H.n, 820 W. 1... B.rk- few day. In Istanbul and Ank.r., problem. It leeml new board, which will take --<0.wt.97, thin I 
_
c
-'- -Mncl.-a.Ad ness H.n, Yale Unlvenity, N •• 1M then will journey thrwah Ir.n f���a�m�Ud�'�b�rl�e�kib�ur:i1d�i�n�gi"�"'�jh�J·I� �at:�ap�,[�in�.::""';�t�io�n�.�:1§� __
_ 
-.:.. 1 • Rom.n sod, anu ..... . 'B..,.., .nd Iran. tol rinc exca .... Uonl .nd • tower M ..... r: Judy Da.y·, lonely m.kes . meal of himself � he • iunt. tPt· h n I am told Or Mexic:o T T T mUMUma. In r t.r�ve. I e IS on Sa y n , w e . .  I hoo! e ... r to loeate a pOllible .Ile for Mi.u Mellink pl.n. Chief Engineer: EUen quite Armly that Americ:aM are A blhngu& lummer Ie apon- III � tl h boon that b�ftCht .. and .ame. IOred by the Unlvenldad Auto- a ryn .. . wr exc.va on, ..". ere exeavate around Ind 'bene.th . Production M.nacer: 
• la ' Rebel wl� • Ca_ are noma de Guadalajara In cooperation students would be able to let iprac� Itructure, learehlnr for loun- Teehntcal Director: 
tbe thil'lC', that oar 70vth tIltnka w1tb memben of the fac:ultJ' of tle.1 experience In lfI.eld work. IliIlg". depolib which might 'live Capl.n; Busineal Dlnc:tor: 
only of how to make lDon.,., then Stanford Unlftntty and other In the middle of I)(ay Ih. will to Ita 'Purpose .nd dale. She I l<y .... Kaplan; Secretary: Nanc:y 
I am ftlled with • ..daeu and dl •• American unlvenltles wllJ be beld arrive at GordlOD where the Unl- atao Uke to know why the ; Publicity: Helen Pee.moel-
eourapment be70acl dueriptioa. In GoadaIaj.ra, lIexieo, laly 1 to venit,. of Penna)'l .... nl. Is eponsor· was riddled with .rrows 
)lia� Uk. thia are AUC"Ut. 10. on.. oft'erlap will m8 In&' an e.xcavatlon. ne excavatorl who w.s burled !.here. MI .. 
found ...  t"' ... DOt onl, In clude .rt, folklore him"., ...... are .n� occtbaplGed wit
tbTuthroel -thoJ
or 
_' "I. to ftn
h
l .
... 'h .x .. thy •• ttl.n
l�eth
wil
.
· I 
France whera opIaiaIII .. efta I,h lanena,. aad lIteratuf'8. 00 ....... proJ&C .. : , rea  !aU UI, IW • 
rather ·ud8Unitea'".tt .... 'but al.a $225 will cn'ft' the tuition, board City Mound, ad Ill.. Kelllnk'i er .wound by the end or July. 
tn Yqoa1aria ..... Alauieana, .nd room for lix weelca. For' mon di.-the LeaHI' lloand. After the close of the Huon 
.re'-on the whole, .ttn )tOllQlaP. It iafonnadon. write to Proteaaor Perhapa Kina lItd.s .nd hie .he will retllm to 
it .... of ths. tut I wut.il luan B. Rael, I Box It, Stanford' t'rIIIafta lie buried in ,� Cru.t where will vitit th . .. riOl,lJ 
to Write til. Jetter. t'w waatIIcI UniTenltJ. StaDlQr'd. Cal. TwawUy �Ich rises 160 feet I .. ea,'alio .. DOW in Procr .... 
• 
Additlon.l tryouta for ae • •  ta­
memben, botJr encin"n .nd 
will be held tomorrow, 
from 4:00 to 6:80 tn the 
Pembroke East bueqtnt. 
illterested ia urred to 
You may be the penon we've 
looklnl for! 
• 
,. 
• 
• 
' · 1 · , • u r T H '  · C:· O L L I O E  N '  W·i· 
Letter from Paris Bridge_Quiz 
Continued from Page 8 changel between countries, par­
ticularly between YOUDg people, are 
whicb �Vf!l yOu an opportunity to the only bope in a rather aad 
meet people of the country which world. 
you .islt, an opportunity to see Thu., I ur&e you once agatn, to 
the customs and every day life I. do everything you can, each in 
obvioUily an advanta&'e over fleet- your own way, to utend a pouible 
Inr rUmpee. of lightleeintr .peclal- understandinr and to start by pre­
t,le. In bUlloada of AmeriCinl. senting a truer and more favorable 
This principle, aeeinr a country picture of the U. S. to the re.t of 
"from the In.lde," il the baal. of the world. 
The anawer to the .BrhSe_ 
Quit; 'Printed. in lut week'. 
Newl i, a. folio"! 
Given true hand can you 
(South) make .evin hearta with 
the Welt hand leading the Kin. 
of Clllbot 
North 
H.-A, K, Q, J. 
S.-A, Q, 4. 
D.-Q, J, 10, 9, 8, 1. 
C.-void. 
orranluttoris luch a. the Esper{- Wt'lt 
meat in lnt.emaOonal Llvinl, under G d H.-5, 4, 8, 2. whOM au.pice. l apent two montha ra Reports S.-K, J, 10, 9, 8, 7. 
in Yuplllavla. Like thousands of Continued from Pace 8 D.-void. 
other Experimenters, I can la, .. _ .  E ". I T hr C.-K, Q, 1. without uali6catlon that It w .. .tUuertean m ..... y n e aD, v ...... 
-
r 
Badminton Teams . , 
Defeat Rosemont's 
Changes Initiated 
In R�ord Library 
In the fi1'8t match of the leuon, 
The -Record Ubrary to date haa botb the Bryn Mawr vanity and 82 membert. 166 L.P. recorda, 600 JV b doni to Ie h I I R "8' tw hal d M a n
 n aml l u ou OIe-I, 0 c� nnen, an ra. 
van Hullttyn. Mueh aetl.vity !hal mont 5-0, with tlh.e lOllS of only 
u.ken place in the Record Ubrary'l one pme. There were aome·Uvely 
cQrner of the Welt Wing lately, rallies, aod several of th9 matches 
m'ostly In the fonn of an awrals- toOli: II .gOOd while. Encouraged by 
1\1 of the 10nl-playinc recorda with their victorious openlh(t Iweep, ,the-an eye towardl the pU1"Ohal8 of . 
new ones. Between aemesteia aU members of the lbadmlnton team 
the 83's were Ultened to on a bi-fl are still competing tor the dlffer­
victrola and rated on the buls of ent positiona and: continuing to im­
surface �ondltlona. The rating prove. 
standards were: Batketball q 
k [ran. (Abo .tude:nta are) at the 
-" 
the moat .timulatlng �d---remar - Courtauld Institute 01 Art. in Lon- H.-void. Excellent: Perf«t condition. 
La.t Thureday both Bryn Mawr 
able lummer of my Ute. I came S.�. 5, 3, 2. Very rood: Slight .urface at.atic. basketball teama were defeated by 
aw& witb a feeHnr 01 real close- don • . .  (the aehool 01) internation- D.-6, 5, 4, 8, 2. Good: Some audac:e .tatic and Penn. the vanity being beaten 52 y 
II a1 relations of LaUianne in Swit- I •  " •• neu to the country, a. we &.II I �' M Ai j C.-5 '- m nor acrawu.a. to 28. The JV was ahead t.hroulh-:.-__ many...»eraonaJ conta�ta. A.galn� er an . any enee-ma on 
are South ; :aIr: n.alderable atatic, ocea- ou e finl 1ii1T,l)ut wa.a over-
JunJo
'
r Year Abroad progTam. can, a�erts at_ American m�ieal B.-IO. 9, 8, 7, 8. .Ional bad scratch., and/or aome taken by Penn in the last quarter 
and indeed, abould be turned into sc 00 •• - S..-void. wupt,ge. to lo.e 34 to 29. 
the opportunit.y to eet. to know the 18 anduate schools are "pre.- D.';"'A,K. Poor: Comllletel,y worn out, bad ----
life of a country, throUl'h ODe 01 eented. in the Bryn Ma'Wl' auney, C.-A, 10, 9, 8, 7, 6. w.�a,e. 
the moat natural and intere.lin&, amone them the UnJvemlty 01 Lon- Weet. lulia king of club •. Seven The result. of this ratinc show 
channels-that of atudenta and a don and bhe Univenlt.y of Heidel- of diamonds aloUChed from dummy, that 66'1. of the Record Library'a 
university .. In exchange, both these bere, where two Fulbrigbt achol- South win. trick one with ace of 33'. are In Cood to excellent con­
prorram. provide an 'Opportunity at;.' .are atudyinr. "In thla coun- club.. ditton. Card. with the dste and 
for Europeans to see how everyday try, there are Bryn Mawr gradu- South: puna one round of trump, the condition ","ve been made out 
Americanl act a.nd think in the atea world", for hl&her degree. lead. four of .padel from dummy and will soon be attached to each 
routine of reglJar life. in ab:teen eolle&ea and unlveraitlea, and trumpi In hand. Leada elcht 01 record for the borrowerl con!en-
At the six·111onth mark of my ineluding the Johns Hopkins Unl- hearts to dummy, pulling lecond ienee. 
year abroad, then, thl. is a aln- veraity, Radcliffe Collece, Colum- round uf trump. Leada queen of Last aprlne MartJha 'Bridge, 1.be 
cere and vital cry to all you who bia, Harvard and Yale, and the apadea to hand, trumpi with nine. ehalrman at that time, bourht a 
Movies 
BRYN ,MAWR 
Feb. 2041-Towlrd. the Un· 
known. 
·Feb. 22-23--Simon and Laura 
and Weat City JourneJ\ in Britain. 
Feb. 24-.26-The Power and the 
Prite and Dial M for Murder. 
.Feb. 26-March z,.....Luat for 'We. 
care about what the U. S. Universities 01 California, Ohkaco, Leada another round of trumP, number of new rec.orck. The.e 611- ARDMORE 
in the Mlnneaota and Stantoi'd. bhen pia,. ace 01 /bearti tram ed In aome iOOl gap. In the LJ- Feb. 2O-23-The Kin, and Four 
Find a WAY are attending law dummy, ullin& all the trump and brary'l coU -Ion and .lao added Queena. 
ope, to Mexico, take a vacation at eastern unive"itiee ana alourh1ng ace or(llannmu.-u Tn'" • ...:... _� tueI n« and rather UDUI- • Feb. 24-.26-Rock. PreUy Dabr 
the South Sea bland.l It is in a UDh�eratty medkaJ hind on the last trump. Plan ace uat plecea. FoUowinr the UtIle and FourGirk in. Tow-ft. 
matter wflere you &"0. but of spadel from. dummy, lioughs policy in our eboke, we are about 
taking wbat you conalder the The science major at both col- king of diamond •. All the remaln- to order a.pproxLmat.ely 30 more 
we have to offer. Explain it as baa aec.ured work in lab. and Ing diamond. on the board art recorda. Soggeationa for thi. list 
you caD. Exchange it and founerationa aU over the eood. Solved dint by Rolly Miller, are welcome. . 
change It with what you find A. lunniaed by the Bryn '00 and Jerry lBaer, Universlt, of Anne Spr.,.ue 
the otber end. U you can't find repo� ''The ouUook for Jolla Penn.ylvanla. ... Anne Farlow 
way Ito CO, look aga1n, and. ·the new A. B. remain. obrilht I r-""----------.:.--��"'"�.;.;""'----"i I 
you atlll have nothinl, then the emphula on t.he IClenC6 CUR.R.ENT EVENTS 
at home. Do all you can to the .becinnlng teacher and 
foreign Itudenta in the U .  S. the secretary!' 
out bow thu do thin,. (they'll be One-fourth of Bryn Mawr '66 ia 
dyinr to tell you), invite them to mamed and of tbla group three-
ypur house, nd ahow them fOy'rtha are either workinJ or 
you live. studying. Va •• ar had not includ-
All thl. ia sometlmea terribly ed the above atat.l.t.le in their re-
"Current Evenb" next week will be a special follow-up on Mr. 
Hoddint' Carter'. Alliance as .. mbly talk on "The South-Yeet.erday 
and Tomol'l'OW" I; 12:80 -po m., February 26. At 1:lli that night In 
t.he Common Room, "CuTrent Events" will feature Southern ltudenla 
rrom BlI)'D tIIawr di.cusalng "Change. in oOhe Southern Wa, of Life". 
Among tbe etudenta ,participating win .be LIz Rennolda '69, Elizabeth 
SUBURBAN 
.Feb. 2O-23-The Silent World. 
GRElEN HILL 
Feb. 20-27-Tura ror Simon. 
ANTHONY WAYNE 
Feb. 20-28-Ri66. 
. ENGAGEMENTS 
Robin ,HlcQ '� J;,o D,pug Meaker. 
MARRIAGES 
WeU. ex-'58 to John E. difficult. People perhapa don't seem port. 'Naney Ewinr '60, and Pat Cain '59. 
to want to tAlk to you, or are r.:;:----======:; 1I�""""""""""""""""""""""""""";,"""""""""""""""""""",,,!�y�p�ma�. __________ _ hruaque In "explain!nJ what '_'M. I � . 
elemental to them. Sometimes "THE HEARTH" 
the effect that ODe person can have 
in tbe world Merna no bigger tbam 
a cratn of sand on the .bore of 
NOW OPEN FOJt YOUR ENJOYMfNT 
the Atlantic. 
YeI, In ..,110 of the dI.....,..... 
ment and the ,"miDr bopeleuneaa 
of It all, 1 0 m  e t I  m e l  Itnng 
amoDpt and makinr frieDdl 
Deily 11 AM. 10 11:30 '.M. 
Sundey Noon to 1:30 ,JA. 
lUNDiES fROM tOt 
DINNERS noM ,1.30 
Try our popu_ � -. 
end delkJoUl c:oHe. fw In .f, ...... 
.. ....... -
wldl other people 11 aD -::;::�:I 
sUmwatm.c, ... rled and 
uperlfIDCfI. All the more 
am conrinced that meh 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
LOUII, 
THI LOUSE 
• 
He oIn>IIod tIuooIh • keyhole into my "'-t, 
A cIipdfIed, ...n·bred upper-clolB ""-; 
He lIDDed m a moM; IUperior way 
ADd oold, "MaD baa juat about _ bill c1q. 
U you'D. take my advice for �hat it'. WOI'tb 
TJoal _ Dice, they'll inh-.rit the eorihl 
Try to be IMoCllld � 
III ,..,. "'lInp with the rooc:h • • •  
BooII>aaoI _ uol llJidln,  too. 
DoD't Iaqo& • • •  WE'RE WATCHINd YOUI-
_"" Well • • •  until Louie tabo 
Oftr. taU )'OIII" yu ..... BIG. Smoke 
c,n •• rIIId . 1' .  aad IIDOke for real! 
........ _ lIIIDOIhIy by 
AOCU.RAY, It'. the _  
........ -- IGoIQ. 
. --..... ..  �-.- . . ..... 0.0 ...... . 
. ,...,. ,.. , ,' ... .. ....., ,.,,m . .-.... a s (dt '4 .. n. _ Yo.-. 4! . •  �:. :' 
...... . _ ...-.. 0. 
-
offers 
rewarding 
career opportunities 
to 
Seniors and Graduate Students 
r-- .... ----- - - - --, I WUt ,o. ......  IuIow 
about I ·  ............ .. ··· ·ac ..... 
I � •••• 
I A wodd-  _ aDCI �  In the _-powb>, _ pedoapo the I ODe .. unkm ...... Wet .. ........ »­I day, digital _tor � 
......-.. ad ooIeo. _ cl tloo 
wcdd". 1arJ- .... " ..... 
IBM Ioodenhtp II _ 00 • a. 
you .-d cl -,  __ _ 
powth.wttb ... ........ . .. _ 
.. of ..., a .. ,.. to the put 15. 
_ all iDduoby, pIao p_ •• - --
lBt.rs .... u.t ..., .a Me.,. ,. 
boool. _ to -........taI .. � .. _''111) . ...... fII _ 
tMD CDI  bd· tbe  ......... � 
�..t iJ .... ., . b-
cIIvkIaaI __ RapI4 .-.. _ 
1"".'" of �:r IBM� ·_ .... •• -
.... ........ ... ..... ... ..... 
'11,1' . ..... Oa I'" .. .... 
...... II. "" ... ,... Ca_. I .. 
, : 51 ... .. . 'PH ... S 4 -r.. h 
... .. - .... .. .  ... ... _ .. , .... V ... 
I 
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I 
I 
I 
I 
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I 
I 
I 
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Wednesday, '.bru�ry. 20," 957'· .� 
iureau of R.commendations-
Monday afternoon. Feb. 25: Hill proJTam 01 .pprenlite teac.h­
ing at an open meeting in the 
Common Room at 4:00 to students 
. . 
Ut E '  C Ol. ·L E G.E . N EWT r P •.• • • L y ,. 
i __ ,_ 
Spring ·· Debcite ." . . .  SaUy Davis Wins Over Int.reoJ eglate­
Champ in Swimming Meet With Penn Planned By Team 
The Bryn Mawr Debate Team 
is plannlnc it. next debate on thit 
Mr. Green from Glmbe.l Brothen 
in Philadelphl. will 1M lenion and 
graduate atudenta for permanent 
jobs and sophomorel or juniors (or 
summer poeition.. Sim for ap­
pointments at the Bureau of 
Reeommend.tlonl. 
Thur'!,day, Feb. %8: campus sometime in the sprlng. 
Wit.h Ipluhea and ,un abota, events, the medley relay and the 
Bryn . Mawr', Iwimminr teams bll.bte:rily which Bruce Connell won. 
took. to ' the water once more for Viet.ol'J wu allured by winning the 
the second omela. meet of the .ea- final freestyle relay, while laurel, 
10D on Monday .,Iinst Temple. were added by Sally Oavi.' divinr Mr. Coarer from the Roekereller The topiC "Resolved: The United 
Should Diseontinue Direct The Bryn Mawr varsity won 86 to performanee. Institute for Medical Researc:h will States hold an open meetine for .tudent. Economic Aid to Foreien Coun� 22, wbile the IV lost to Temple All of the events in both the of all classes In Room A of Taylor 
Tuesday arternoon, Feb. 28: Han at 1:80 and will aee aenlora 
Mr. Yeomans of The Shady Hill and graduate atudents in indivIdual 
School in Cambridge, Masl., will interviews in the aft:emoon. Sign 
apeak Informally abo:U. the Shady lor appointments at the Bureau. 
, 
BoIJ Pettit1 
BASKETBALL CHAMPION. SAYS: 
\\VICEROY HAS 
THE 
TASTE OF LL IR 
SMOOTH I From thc finest tObacxogrown. Viceroy selects only 
the Smooth Aavor Lcaf, . .  Oeep-Cured golden brown for utrQ snloolllMss! 
SU PER S M OOtH I Only V;ceroy smooth> each puff 
through 20.000 filters made from pure ceUulosc- soft. &DOw·white, natural! 
o !tsr . .... a wuu.a- T� c.r.. 
�Ies," hal alreadY been debated 30 to' 26. varsity ¥and JV nt'lrnmine m"ta 
thl.a year at Haverford and Temple Both varalty and JV scores were iPlinlt Penn on Thur,day provld· 
where an Ea,tern College ,A.lI.Day close throughout the meet. The ample. suapense lor ,the .pacta· 
T t h Id TIl i JV forged ahead with the help of tors.as well III tor tbe contestants. ournamen was e .  e spr ng Lynn McDonald a.nd .Pat Black. AU tbe rave. weN! very cloee In 
match will be against another col· more, who won the rreeatyle and spite of the final scorn: Bhn 
lege in the Philadelphia area. backstroke races. The score was Mawr V&nIitl. 3..4, .E.enn 23, and 
. Jackle Winter and Sylvia Kowltt matcned .by Temple victories in '�rin Mawr JV 89, Penn 19. 
are co-<!halrmen of the team which the butlerft)" race and medley relay. Bryn Mawr scored its bl�t 
includes aall Beckman, Carolyn In 'PIta 01 the three point lead upset in the. diving. SaUy Davis 
Ehrlich, Shena Gopen} Sue Luer. gained b)" wlnnlnl' the freestyle carried off the Jaurels 1lY winniDe 
lolin and Janet- o' relay and 8R41l1ent-- dlv1n" the JV thls event for llryn Mawr with an was unable to win the meet. 11 point margin over t.he winner 
The nnit)" event.l lollowed a of the 19506 Inte�oIlellate Swim· 
limilar pattern, with Bryn Mawr mine Meet. Is second semester getting you 
Q6wn already? Cheer your· 
self up with a hairdo from 
'self up wi.h a new hairdo 
from the 
comlne out on top. Tern'ple plung· ----
VANITY $HOPPE' 
eel in for a close victory in the 
treestyle evellt which was mltched 
by Betay Johnlon's fast win in 
the backltr,oke race. Bryn Mawr 
was vie�rious in the next two 
It's a P1lZZlement: 
THI 
'When you're old enoucb to ro to eoUece. 
you',. old enolllb to CO out with rlrlL Whlll 
you' .. old enolllb to CO out with rlrla. who ...... 
eoIIep! Oh ...n, there'. AI_ Coke. 
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
� • •  '$" s . .... 
'59's Friday Mixer 
Is First Instance 
Of Spring Strategy 
b1 Ll& ReDnold.s 
In the sprln. a youn8' man's 
fancy tuma to tbourhta of . • .  
whatever a youne elrl put there 
in late winter, At least this Is the 
Itrate'1 of the Class ot 1969, for 
they are deep in prepar.Uona for a 
"mixer to end all mixers" (that la 
to say, "end the necessity of all 
mizen") Friday nieht. 
Most of the claAl la still recup. 
eratine from the after effect. of 
Freshman Weekend, but by Friday 
there should be a sufficient number 
of sophomores to take care 01 "all 
those Princeton, Penn, ' Lehleh, 
Villanova, and Rut,en men that 
an eolnr to come rushine lnto the 
I):.n at 8:30 ready to meet these 
charming young latlies" saYI an 
optimistic M�er Committee mem� 
ber. 
3 
Are you always a few min· 
utes late for class? Ha .... e your 
watch checked o .... er at 
WALTER J. COOK 
Bryn Mawr 
•••••••••• * ••••••• * •• **� * + * + !Are your creative urges in.: 
.hibited? Do you feel the need. 
:to make something? Then: 
:buy yarns and wool at Dinah: i�:�ts. a:�ea���e an�ou:ca�:�i * + * + * + 
: DINAH FROST : * • 
: Bryn Mawr :: * • 
� •••••• « ••••••••••••••• : 
_� ""' ______ •• �'�A.' , 
We ha .... e the newest spring 
colors In Itetionery and notes 
IICHAlD STOCKTON 
851 lancaster A .... e. 
Bryn Mawr 
Ntlve tI WORlO 01 FUNI 
�--TI'III'MI with .ITA 
u .. .,,..·..w. '- c ... 
Dt 
... $525 
(J"'hf 
b<u • .s .... .::.. ... $9ft - - ...... 
_ ...... 
, 
, 
-
- -
, • • •  S I • 
Show Review 
Continued from. Pap 1 
, - ----
UU '  C Q 'L L I G I  N E W S' . . , 
Scott Duell.,,,, Hutory and ..4e�nU -· 
Of Ths MovellU!nt For European Inte,ration 
_ ..... _-
.- W .. dnesdey, F.bruary 20, 1957. 
Revelers Drift From ,'MacDougal Alley' 
To 'Seventh Heaven" Straight To 'Hell' 
Common Room. Feb. 18: 'nit national interests," the neeualt.y lor Inc.llMlin, a de· movement. for European Int.ee'T&+ There have been pllUll for an in. "MacDougal Alley," b e t t e r  usual versatile and polished man· 
tached character lIuch .. Adoni� to tlon Is one of the most a1enU\eant tecrat.ed Europe for aeveral genet. known ... Ra��or HaH,. 'W� the n�r, played IODI tttQueata on the link the audience and th.· actlon. political movementa of our time, atlon., but tb. European Coal and Icene of fe,tivltles on Friday even· plano. 
Pamela Wylie, neverth.lul, turned asserted Andrew Scott, ProCeuol' Steel Community d e  v i .  e d by lng, Feb. 16, where over 800 danced The 0 � n r I e .  momentarily 
to .dvantap ,her situation aDd .he of political Klenee at H'averford France'. Robert Scbuman was the to �he music of CharUe Everl. and. drowned out 'by the seream. from wandered from heaven to earth In the Current Event. dIICUI,ion. fint to he ratlfied by Ilhe reapeetive hi, Infirmary Five. one comer or the rym where .orne 
wtt.h an intria"uinr aophiatieatlon. "'iWe are in a world whlre the dom. governmenu. The member nations The rue.ta, Bryn Mawrlera ahd young man had let a white mouse 
Despite the curm of Sue Kania' Inant political pattern t. the nation- are Uu�· .senelux Oountrlee, France, dates and visltora from Haverford loose, gave III customary excellent 
and Pamela Wylie'. perfonnances ,tate, . but there are constant West Germany and Italy. This fint and the Unlvenity of Penns),l. perrorman<:e. 
theJr role. did 'not allow them to chang61 towards practical mutual supra:"-tional sovereign orwan1za· vania, found them8elvea among From Seventh Heaven Btraight 
maintain the aame eonsl.t.eney U inter _ dependence. ,}?rorreu can tlon repreaenta a tremendoUs stride varlou. Greenwich Village seene •. to Hell, the goda and aroddelles 
frudy,. Holrman', Chloe. Although be made w,th the realiution that lorward in economie and IPOlitical .calypso musle and dance re- sped Jbll winged feet acroll the 
her repeated g"turel and intona· lupra-national organiZltions m.Uat tntemathmal atrain. AWeeting six placed the traditional kiek chorus .tarr), orbit of Freahman Show 
tion verred on mo'noklny, her in· not have onI,. adven8 eft'ecte on countrl .. and 1�,OOO,OOO conlWll- line. Whitney Drury, Mary Lou Weekend. [n more terreltrial 
Lentlonl and actions were clell'; en, the authority hu tnen and Cohen, Carolyn Morant, Madeline terms, an Open House WII held her performanee wa. amulin& and merred the eountriel' two prineipal Adler and Loretta Stern were the at Merion Hall 10110wlng the CYD'\ 
direct. kick chorua a wonderful opportun- indultriel' in its four yeans of memben of thll �olorfuUy dre"ed (ormat. 
Pam
_ 
aaJbyllil. _ wu ity � �ploit Pan ... Athena. Again operation 'steel�roductJon h .. In- rroup. Additional e�tertainment Entertainment included IOnp 1------ . t�e . le;.t opportunity for a g� idea was. ahDed by poor e.z· creased by one-thiNl and trade I.n lOOk tli ornror- pt'ogrelll'lve jazz rrom Amorphia. Pamela Wylie 
eharacter interpretation ainee ber ecutlon . . In .-pile of the familiar coal and lteel hal inerelled 250% . played by Frank Conroy and hi. (Adonll) and CorneUa Broekhuy.en 
part w .. uMntialiy 'PauIYe, de· connotations of paU ... the routine The entire movement aulreted a band. (Zeus) assi.ted by Jean Yauke� 
manding litUe more than an ability was ordinary and not eapeelally aetbaek in 1964 with the rejection Last Saturday nirht, Bryn lang the "Soliloquy Trio." The 
to look eharming, an abUity which interestinr. . of the European Defense Commun- Mawrterl and their dates alCended visiton in Hell were delighted to 
Pam polle"es In no .man degree. The modem dancing on the other ity hy the French National Anent- (rom the heighta of Ml Olympul hear from. Pamela Wylie that there 
SJ'Je provided _ auitable central hand was always interestinc. Janet bly. Originally devised by the to "Seventh Heaven," lbe Under· were "EVils of Lire on Mount 
motive for the action and punc· Rodman and LoUn eallnellea were Fren�h, mindful of three Gennan grad dance held after the Freah· Olympus." 
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which m'c.bt -". enlivened the Tbe performance of AmOl'phia lelves to mlliiall" inter-dependence frJmlng .• Aslt for Mr. S.muel Clif· flOWER SHOP, INC. whole periorm&oce. Still there ia wal jagged, although mo.t of the with Germany, and, lince the re- ford Mill.r In the 'rlnt 1- 10<1 Wm. J .  Bates, Jr. Manager little a freshman aetre.1 ean do actreise. did an admirabie Job 1eetion o{ 'Ene, empha.is on Eur· 
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all lung with the �ronlng manner 
luiled only to the chorus. Several 
rapid changea or pace might have 
improved them. 
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